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Decision 90-i~-10S December 20, i~90 
'(Iq,!/f;_~ 10 :::d6)~~ i-, 10 il(),(Jrdt,f:}0b t> ril1J2')iJ\yn oj -loi'i-{ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF T~'G. t~'U'1!1~~9T ,~~)'t~~9~l~J. 

Order, In:-ti~uting;'~Invest!gat~oR ~n<.~:' ),{:f":f1n!1®,"~nrn~'" lJ , 
the COJnIn1ss~on/s own' mot1on' ;1nto the) )[".~ (l{.~, (;':':~'L~'l lan, :;.:.'t it 
interstate natural gas pipeline ) . l' :88:'12''';'02 . Ul:~i' 
supply and capacity. aVpilabte to'; f; i)·.)-, [[ ,:' :'·~:;;i,.{ff; . ..:; 
California."'":';';:' ;,"~~ '" ;"';:" ""lc)".':c,,' :>.'i "r',,!( 
________________ -'-;."-::-'=--J~'..:...i_j_)~·l: )".,': ' .. !' 

,-:" - -4~-".~::' .;;. ;." -.-~ '~l :. '. ~' ..... - :···~l:~ : ... } ~" ~ .~ ~ -. ~:-: ~~ 

• • :' ,1 1 ' , ,".',;, .'0 0 p I, N ION ~ : ,: ,", :" ~, , ~ 

After a meeting'ot the COInl'iissi'o'n to, consider a potential 
• ,-. ~~~-","" , t ~ --,: ,."- .', " .. ~'I"',-::' ";."."1 ~;'.'< ",.,.r _~,.,- , 

supply energeri9y,:srtua~ion 'ari,sing ,',fro1$.' tJi'e U~lus,u'at cold ,,:eather 
- ~ - , _ .... . .: ... ~. !._ _~ ~ ...' 1 -'" , <" -' '- - _;: , _ ~ < 

being experienced -in Northern and central California, the 
Commission delegates to its Executiv~ Director,tn~,po~er to declare 
a gas supplyenergency so that 'Pacific Gas'and Electric Conpany 
(PG&E) can,' in that 'event, divert'tran~p6i-'tati~n'gas owned by third 
parties to s,erve core 'customers. 
': , PG&E asserts that a contingency, plan to' declare; a state 

of supply energency shoUld be' in place to prevent harm' '-ihich could 
result fron a worsening of the current gas:supplY." PG&E does not 
expect to invo}:e such, ,auth~!ity, s~nce, a,ntic~pat;e~ supp'ly should be 
available to satisfy projected requirements" but should the 
authority be ne,ede~, it would allow, PG&E t~ divert customer-owned 
gas to serve high priority (PI, P2A) customer'requirements and if 
necessary to seek mutual assistance from Soutnern California Gas 

, ' 

Company (SoCaIGas). PG&E's request is the result of a weather 
forecast of severe conditions during ~ holiday period 'when the 
California Public utilities comnission(cpUc) 'may not be open for 
business. Should an emergency condition arise,the Executive 
Director or his designate, being on call, will have authority to 
declare a state of supply emergency onPG&E's system'upon'notice 
from PG&E's Vice President' of Gas supply .. : , 
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0.:.'('1: \o~, ':'"i"):1Gtl 80S·<\;.f-O(l nolal:)0q,. 
Prior to requesting a deolarati6n of a state of supply 

~T'~'·r·'·l f T,~', 'Ji'> ~;" ,"") :r'" ,1) ',-,7 ":""l""()', '.'·'1·"T.Il Tlf ..... 1 ~ti"l '11'" '\,.Y"t:J 'erOe~gency PG&E'\Hllill .. I,\, "'-~"'",' '.,1 ... 1 ., ,J."",','. ,.lll,',1- .. l , : .:';,'. ,.' \ 

• _ ,-..,J , _ .. :: ' 

. i.' 'Seek Voluntary, conservatio,n' .of, high,'," i,irU l t~·,tl ;,·lin.) 
priority resid.ential'cu'st01lier use;, ;:\noi,';'~(.:;:') "Ii]' 

". "~:-.[ -:~:~; .. 1. \ ·)~i~i~;-!ii.l ~~.6C~ f(-'-l~~}r'"!l ·'-J~:,.;.:-J.'·'_~:1[ 

2. Purchase all. a~ailable gas: s\1ppfl~s'''fqc.' L!l, '{ I~~,~[j,' 
including noncpre 9ustomers transport gas t',! .. ~., , : : ; ",'j 
on a voluntary. bas1~: . 

3. Haximize storage withdrawals, subject to 
PG&E's ability, to <lneet· its design day 
and/or other operating requirements: 

, . ., l'i' Curtail' al.l .sales.to :its ,own noncore , -< ': ;~ • 

. ' ;. :. e~~'ri~h:~~l~~ ~ri~,t'!t~~~ify,~~~~:e~~d!~~~~~arf" '{ ~ 
and·" .. :~ .' ...... t· :.:., :,-::-." 

$. cur't'ai"i all sales to 'its core;';~lect '. '.f ,'r, ,,'. 
procurement portfoliocustoners; (e.xcept.:·, ;':' 
when health and propel':ty are ~pdangered). 

\'i'hile PG&E does not expect a state of supply emergency to arise,'! 
the conditions 'on the PG&E's'system that.could require a need for 
PG&E to divert customer:-owned gas .are as follo· .... ~:: 

" 1. Higher than expected Pl', P2A loads; 

'2. . liiabfiity or refusal 'c;f non~c()re':C:!ustoJners: 
to curtail loads as requestedl: 

3. . Fliith'er reduct:i.ortii in a\iciilable interstate 
supply and capaqity: 

4. Uonperi6rrnance of h\"trastate '~torage; 

5. Colder. than expected temper~tures: and 

6. Some combination of circumstances described 
above. 

PG&E·informs us .that frigid arctic air has continued to 
plunge south·ward down through Canada and the Pacific Northwest,' and 
crossed into California beginning December 20. System nean 
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tel1lperatores i \al"e . expected t to: drop firom 42 .. 6.- 1\ ~Ql\ W,ed1'l$s~ay ,ti~ ~j :.:':' 
~-, December, 19 ,to: 3~,· F on Friday" amLsaturday ,ancJ !i$,$ $16wly.thJ;Q~9h 

next ,week.'. ~Abnormal·Peak Day !(APD) ;plannil\g, foX';-P<;&F;"is·»aseo.c()1'\ a 
system mean temperature iof,·29'!F.' ·,At :APD c(mdi~iQnsi. PG,&:E'w(>u14 . f 

expect· to serve only' pi and P2A customers., -,:.'.:';" ' ... ~ " .... 
. \ , : .. ' Available, <Jas supply: from C~nada. was : rec~,ntly. ,restl;'iQt.ed 

due ~ to severe, \leather in Alberta. and compre~sor Problems .,onthe :', 
NOVA. systeIfi.~< 'Interruptible shippers on th~ NOVA system ~ere ',"r [ ,i, 
curtai,led by NOVA~-'-, Access,to;:interstate gas;fr:o~;Pacif~o'.Ga~"c .:~f' 

- Transnission. Company, (PGT) .w,as limited .to; approximately 934 Ml1cf/d 
on December 19.' Ai.berta and sout)1.ern· supply was ,available ,up·,.te>" 
nax,imurn PGT capacity, 'but domestic Cal1:adian narkets are diverting 
supply within Alberta. The supply on PGT has recovered \t~,l;·120:. 
MMcf/d and is expected to remain at this rate unless 'operating 
problems develop on thePGT systems. 

As the cold weather mOVes to:the Southwest, through~~t to 
California on the El Paso systen can be expected to decline~ , T:he 
degree of,.throughput reduction',will .be dependent on the severity.of 
the weather, well freeze-ups, transport performance, and . 
East-6f,...California (EOO) loads. Presently, PG&E is receiving 
1,225 l-D{cfld from the El ,paso systenof which 327 H}tcf/d' is· 
custoner~6wned transport. 

Effective December:21, El Paso has restricted PG&E's 
access to '1,140 MMcf/d(PG&E's contract demand): and as:cold 
weather moves southi EOC custoner'demand is expected to. drop, .. 
El Paso's deliveries below 1,140 MMcf/d. The reduction of El paso 
supplies is a significant unknown that will greatly affect the 

1 system weighted mean temperature is calculated using 
five-eighths of the daily average nean Oakland temperature and 
three-eighths of the daily average nean Sacranento temperature. 
Daily average mean temperatures are the weighted mean temperatures 
of three periods (7 a..ro.-2 p.m., 2 p.n.-9 p.m., 9 p.m.-7 a.m.). 
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extent \t-o':which' FG&E 'Jnusti (:unail~kcustoziers .. "rDurihg lcold,\leather; 
(c6ndition~f<.fn' the past', ',PG&E,has 1:rec6:lvEid 'rates' 'Of beloV 50()' KMof/d 
frortl 'El,(pas().~ ,~~ PG&E ~expe¢ts 'to :re'ce:lva l betwe'en t700, MMcf/d"and ,I :';"d 

1, 64'O;KM6f Id dur-irig ~this cOld \Jeatner 'condition.':",; ,,-<~ [;'" ,~;'t,; 

An emergency a9reenle'r'lt~ between tPG&E ',and S6CalGas' was "!:,-, 
'entered :-into"6n December r 1-1,'1988 'and'protects 'service', to PG&E's 
andSoCalGas /, ,priority"l' and prioritY2A customers 'by enabling _"ub 
del i verie's 6f: naturar ga's fromea.ch, <>ther 'during 'periods when: ... ',',~,: 
detnand ~f6i "gas':in' prioritiesl'and i2A ,'exceeds aVailable' supplies." 

f if: PG&E Cor ',socal<;as ',finds -that :Uie supplies :avail.ahle, to.it are' not 
or ~-will -r\otl>e ':sufficient to; supiny ::its ,Pl/P2A' 'customer ",J ", ' ,::, 

requirert~ntst; either' utility can ;requestgCl'S volume,s' to"-iliake up the 
deficiertdy~ ".' " " :_ 

PG&E declares that it'isrnaking every effort to-maximize 
access to interstate gas supply. Unde~ donditions wher~ adequ~te 
supplies are available to fully use interstate,capacity, then a 
capacity'curtaill3.ent is'ordered: customersiare 'curtailedby end-use 
priority,," :PG&E decHn'ed a capacity ctlrtailmenteffective ' 
December is. ,,' 

';"A:supply"curtaiinent is needed whEH1'adequatestipplies are 
not avaiHlble"to fully use : interstate pipeline 'capacity~'" Because 
of reduced supply availability from PGT, a supply curtailnent was 
declared effective Deceriber 20~: As PGT'supplies . increase to 
naximuFI pipeline capacity levels, it' is expected',that, the 'cold 
weather'will extend to the southwest and sti~plies'from'.the'El Paso 
systeri will 'be reduced. Under a supply curtailment~ PG&E's noncore 
portfolio custoEers are curtail~d, and then c6re~elect customers by 
end-use priority. Transport nonperformance is curtailed since by 
default this becomes part of PG&E's noncore portfolio. Noncore 
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; portfoli6·-sales ~are onlYd60,'HMof/d, ~ {but{transport~n6np$tfoJtlfi~nce 
could be quite high (50 percent or more) df ~d~sruptionSf are-f)f,'''! 

.. '. d . -th El P .... tA 3 ' r' , experl.ence . on; e i:" aso' sys cmil<\',:~"'! : 1 :-: i:'" :,=' ,,~,(\ 

)';,-;i :;Under'a : supply i cUrtailmentj -after ali :r()f~PG&Efs" rto~¢6re 
portfolio customers are curtail~di core~elect customers are":' ~;:~:~ 
curtailed. by end-use priority. Hence, PG&E's power ·plants as': a1'I 
lOCh percent-core"-eledt' custOJ:D.er :""iilcontinue,to sustain af 
significant burden on '5upporting.-high'residentiai. gas; requirements. 
Tot~l'lpower- plan~'-: loads are··runnil'l9 :750 -MMcf/d~'; In-ithe event that 
power plant curtailnents (P5) are not sufficient to 'support, l' <, 
residential.gas;requirements,Lthen-pt;'iority. 4; 3j'and~2B cOre-elect 

'-.customers 'a,re next 'cUrtailed~' :presently, 'PG&E:ha.s approximat~ly.l 
400 MHcf/d of P2B-P4 core-elect market., Only'after. this- .,' " . 
extraordinarY'requirement of curtailing.all n6ncore:loads.: 

';(including-all core-elect customers) would it become necessary to 
confiscate. flowing supply_from noncore transp6rt'c~st6mers to; 
support Priority 1 and 2A requirements. It is in these ., 
circumstanc~s that PG&E would ~eek CPUC approval to declare a state 
ofemerqency.to:divertcustorner-owned gas! 

'We have previously dealt with a.similar·situAti6n when'we 
authorized SoCalGas to divert transportation. gas owned by third 
parties ,to' serve PI an~'P2A customers. (0;89-02-036 and. 
D.89-02~040.) In that· instance, the neeQ was to pr6tectSoCalGas' 
storage inventory so that it could providepeakdtly service to·core 
customers. In the case before us, the need,to protect core 
customers who face an unusually' severe cold'perlod is just as 
conpelling~ As was required for SoCalGas, we require PG&E to fully 

2 PG&E's noncor~ portfolio sales are mad~ to approximately 30 
customers. 

3 50 perceht. transport nonperfornance bn'the i:t Paso system is 
equivalent to 150 ID1cf/d. 
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COJD.Ply,-witlPits"Ta~ift·.'Rulei14 ,r~quit'em~nt [to compensate f customer.s 
for the·;9as·,tal<~n !by>PG&E ('="h~ -: -ll) :..t ,i":;>"f'''l ,;i..~) l[t~ r;i :.>ti (':':'i h ': r.·):' 

Our order will provide for ,additional)infonnation ion.a. l 

~aiiybasHP froin~'PG'E so-that ,the [EXecutive,Direotor: wiil have 
access·to the' most current gas rep6rts.~;' ... ·:c.l·· .-:': (.) '.' l '<d' <, f 
Findings·oflFact,··: \ "·'··~··;'··:}i .·.:~::·,r·,~ !'ji-,.::O' ", ;:~;C::t,:~r; 

li ;;Frigid arctic'clir has'plunged southward·,thro\l9h~can.ada!· 
,.'andthe ·Pacifio Northwest andhas .. cr6sse~into Califorl'lia.<·t ~ij\:,r,': 

:.: :.~! i.: 2., PG&EI: S system' i'lieafi"tern.peratures are' expected' to: qrop ;to 
32-F on:O~Gernbet 21'and",22 .. -'~'t ,):,' (-';; ;:~,":: '.' -;:.: .~ '-.' . 

. ~ .. , . > ,;': 3 ~ . Abnormal Pea).:." Day: planning, is .based. 91'La : system :l!I.ean .' : 
t~mperature: Qf 29· F': .'. At, APD condi tiohs t :. PG&E·w6uld expect·· to serve 
only Pi and:P2A·customers •. ", i<-

4 •. As the cold front noveS' eastward; it is ·likely' that < :,'. 

El Paso will restrict deliveries·to·PG&Edepending 6n the.severity 
of the 'l:eather, well freeze-ups i' transport. performance, and EOC 
loads. 

, 54" Should it supply emergency arise 6fi"PG&E'S system which 
requires Bore gas to serve PI'and P2A'customers~ PG&E should be. 
permitted·to diverttransportation'ga~:owned by third parties to 
serve 'core customers. 

6 •. To obtain a declaration of a\sUpply emergency, -PG&E's 
'vice President of Gas'Supply, ·or his designate; shall.inforn the 
Executive Director of . the'. CoJ111!tission, : or his designate, that: 

a,PG&E cannotrueet pIand,P2A loads·without 
diverting tra.nsportationgas: 

b. PG&E has sought vOluntary conservation of 
high priority residential customer use; 

c. PG&E has purchased all available gas 
supplies, including noncore customers 
transport gas on a voluntary basis: 

d. PG&E has rnaxinized stat-age withdrawais; 
subject to its ability to meet its design 
day and/or other operatingrequirementst 
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- ' ,. ; 

e. PG&E has curtailed all sales to its own 
noncore pr6cuf,e~ent.PRrtf6l16 customers 
(except where'healtti~nd property are 
endangered): 

f. PG&E has curtailed all: ~&~6s(itg111~g en '}-( 
:'::1' " !," 'cox:e-:~lect'procurement portf61iocc\1stomel"s . f 

" ,,(E7xcept'':j~~~r.e i~l~l~h l~n~ ,pt;?pe~\:y ~t:~,)t:"f~' ,); '}i,~ 
l" ',: ,:" 'endangereu): anu" - , •. 1.':,' '- \.'-·L-

.:_.... ~._\·i . . :.-,,:) ~: f -t'.-._'l;":!,-,:r}-,:' \·~\.~.1~;'~~ ~1) ~:t_)[_t\;~frl.f.'-)~-;.i) !-, :~"~.:'J~~ :f~··:1:~ 

g.PG&E 'has notified 'SQCalGas. 9f.Jits reauest)" ,"\' I",' : 
for a <ieclarationilt>f '--:~nietlgi:h\dy. J 1j ,-' 3':-' ',' '\ "" t.;. t J,' ; 

~.i_~ r ~ •. ,-. ~ '" .~U 1 '": .~: !~l!i'~~_~f) 2.:ri ~ft) ... fc.·.-:~.::<:r{lr! n'\lI .. flE~:):c:~~ 0!tf , ... ; 

, ;:h! ,'~~~s~~i~.t:~~~e:~l't~~n~~~I~~le~~l~~i~~~~f (,,~'; _~~;,', i 

, . ~,' : _' -core ,cu~tom~rs -pr~6Z: :to invokingLthe' supply -,:: . f-',1 i~ 

'. ;.emergen,cy pr~q:edur¢ •.. ' ~ _ ;~.,"- ~~', ~ : -':'::>If,'~ _. ;-': \.·i.f 

conoiusions of Law 
\ '; 1. Based on, PG&E's representations that-'a"supply -emergency 

l!l_ay exist on its system should system mean temperatures ,drop- -', 
precipitously, the Executive Director of ,thecommissio~t' or-his: i 

designate, should be authorized ~6 declar~ a supply 'emergency on 
the,PG&E system to permit PG&E,to'divert transportation gas to: ' 
ser",e-Pl and.P2A~ustol!lers. 

,,~.' PG,&E. is . responsible fo~ demonstx:ating' ilL'its next,; " 
reg,_Harly scheduled reasonableness, review', tha_t ,i thad -'compl ieciwith 
Finding of Fact 6 before requesting emergency:authority:todivert 
transportation gas. '~ 

3. PG&E's Tariff Rule 14 defines the' compensation du'e 
transportation customers whose gas is diverted 'pursuant to this 
decision . 

.. 4 ... This natter was heard on December 20,' 1990 and did not' 
appear oh the Connission/s public agenda: however, a 'suf,ficient;-
energency_ exists to justify action on an energency basis under 
Public utilities Code Section306(b) without such notice. 
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!"\ ',.' '.' ,~ j 1 C\ J Z~ ') I i; ,: £ I;=, f' ~ , ! i~ J i (J~; ;-~ i, d : { ;E; t 
'_."" - -\ t:·, /') G r f 0:1: j -1 ';(( jU.' .. ··,··-··{ tl·'\.Y{q ')-.{() :'1,011 
.. ' ._~, ::; - :,: '.;'jl'>~·l f:'L~ ~,u' ILR '-~'id·"T~"1:':0:"') 

; (!. ~"f';~'rl~ f'!,~·~ 

IT IS R~~D c~~~~t i (f, i-.:)!; :-:; f!!-j ~'J-d u," ~ . ~ 
1. ,Should, Paoific';Gas and El.eotric.·CompanY':·(PG&E) determine 

that an emergen69 9a~'~u~pl.y:1~h8ttf~~l)~~f6·t~~i6JfT~s system, it 
• ~ • : it." .. '1 "'- -"" t. _';;- i." ~.~. I .'" 

shall seek a deolaration of supply emergency by complying with 
Finding ofjFadt·'t olr~hi~:·:.d~6~~~?n~·,~~~ ):~:.:: ... / ,:>i .. ; ;'~:;:' 

• .. o· ,. :. 1. " .• ,_. . I - • . . , .. , . ._ ,'. I 

2. The Executive Director, or his designate, upon reqUest of 
PG&E Shall'~'~~e~~~n~ Jf.·~~E,:~ii~~ ,~~~Pl.f~~ -\~~~,.~(A'~.in<j '~f Faot 6 
and, if ~6i' shall :'deolare -a supply ~mergenoy lto permit PGScE to 
divert transportation gas to serv~r't:'6:i~' :dU~'t'6nl~i~"(Pl and P2A). 

3. PG&E's request for a deolaration and the Executivef:'i"·' 
Qirector's·.d~olaratioh of a'~upply energerl0Y fuay b~ made oially, 
but shall, within 24 hoursi be reduced to writing and;oJ'l the first 
business dayafter.thedeclarationi 'filed with the commission. 

',4a •.. PG&E' shall report dailY by FA)(;'(415~551-'24a8) to the e 
Direotor: of the ,commission Advisory and Compliance Division the,:. 
fOllowing information: By pipeline, expected pipeline ~eliveries 
for the start 'of the day '(morning report). and actual' 'pipeline 

-: deliveri.es, from the previous' day t current volumes: in· stora'ge hy 
storage field and aggregated; losses,' and seridout, detailing :. 
amounts of gas delivered and curtailed by priority. 

b. This information should be provided in the same form that 
is currently used by PG&E management.'·It does hot need to be 
presented in a nev,'ly created fornat. Some of this infornation 
already'comes to the commission in the PG&E Gas Utility Monthly 
Survey report. ,We seek similar iriformation l but on a daily basis. 
lie further remind PG&E that it must be ·.extremely thorough in 
documentirig'all actions and all transaritio~s associated with the 
emergency. 

5. This order shall remain in effect until December 27, 1990 
unless further extended. 
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6.A public hearing to determine the need to continue this . 
order in effect beyond i>ecernber27, 199() is scheduled at 2:()() p.m. 
on December 26, 1990 in the commission courtroom, 505 Van Ness 
Avenue, San Fra~oisco, california. 

7. PG&E shall forthwith serve a copy of this decision on all 
of its transportation gas customers. 

This order is effective today. 
Dated December 20, 1990, at san Francisco, CalifOrnia. 

G. lUTCHELL HILK 
President 

FREDERICK R. DUDA 
STANLEY ,~. HULE'IT 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 

commissioners 

commissioner Eckert was necessarily 
absent. 
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